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Exams Loom For 
Unlicensed G ir  

Drivers In Slate
Rxaminationa will be neceaaary 

for cititena who apply for drivers 
liernsea beginning Auguat 1, ac
cording to information received 
from Austin by Tax Assessor-Col
lector C. H. O’Brien.

O’Brien states examinations 
will likely be given by the State 
Department o f Public Safety. The 
examinations do not effect per
sons who obtained operators—  
drivers— licenses when 'Texas first 
aothoriied the issuance.

The forthcoming examination 
procedure is provided by amend
ment of the drivers’ license law 
by the 46th le^slature. •

An explanation received by O’
Brien stated, in part; “ Persons ; 
applying for operators’ licenses be- ; 
fare August 22 who furnish evi- : 
4ence he is qualified to receive a , 
license and that he has previously ' 
operated a motor vehicle for a pe- ' 
riod o f not leas than a year may be | 
furnished an operator’s license j 
without examination.”

Canadian Heads 
World Kiwanis

►  Former Strawn Man 
Is Buried Tuesday

attorney, first president of 
his home club and the first Ca
nadian ever to hold the world 
office, F. Trafford Taylor, above, 
was elected president o f Kiwanis 
International at the convention in 
Indianapolis. His home is in St.

Bonifacs, Manitoba.

Name Ex-Resident 
As Superintendent 
Of Sherman School

R. I* Siieer, formerly o f  this 
city, has been elected to a simi
lar position at Sherman, friemda 
here have been advised. For the 
past eight years he wns principal 
o f Sherman High school.

Speer was born and reared in 
Kaatland county, where be taught 
school for 15 years. He began 
teaching in rural school.a and then 
became pridclpal and assistant to 
the superintendent at Ranger dur
ing the oil boom th»re. I.ater he 
was superintendent at Carbon for 
four years and at Olden for two 
years. He was principal of East- 
land school for three years be
fore going to Sherman in June 
1935.

Speer holds a life membership 
in the Texas State Teachers As
sociation, is a member and past 
president of the Sherman Kiwanis 
club and a member o f the Na
tional Education association.

Waiting for the Worst: “Guilty!̂ _̂_  Chanae In Social Miner EHrects

....................  ' Security Account
Number Explained
Persons without account num

bers in federal Sf»rial Security 
program have been urge<l by of 
ficials to receive as application at 
the local postoffice.

Frank A. Jones, postmaster, ex
plained however, procerlure in the 
program ia different, effective 
July 1, than when the majority 
o f employea rcceis’ed account 
numbers. As before, the postof
fice can supply an application for 
account number, but it must be 
aent with a stamp to the field 
office at Austin. Previously the 
application should be sent in a < 
stamped envelope. I

AH employes should have an 
account number, it was empha- 
sixed, “ because it is u-ed to keep 
an accurate record o f your wages 

I S O  that you srill receive the full 
amount o f federal old-age insur
ance to which you are entitled.

Last Rites Held 
For Young Girl

Last rites for Carolyn Ivy Bog. 
gns, 8-year-old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Boggus o f Eastland 

B. Gray o f | who died flatiirday in a Ranger 
Rev. W. H. hospital, were held Sunday after- 

I noon at the Church o f Christ in

Funeral services w»re conduct
ed from the First Presbyterian 
Church o f Strawn Tuesday after
noon for Robert McKinnon, 47, of 
Longview, who died reeently o f 
pneumonia. The services 
conducted by Dr. L.
Ranger, assisted by 
Rucker o f Strawn.

The deceased was bom in ' Kaatland, with O. G. Lanier of 
Illinoia and moved to Thurber ■ Ranger officiating, 
with his parents In 1890, later Burial was in hiasUand ceme- 
■oving ta Strawn, where he re- tery.
sided until a short lime ago, when Pallbearers were Harry Sone, 
he moved to Longview. j  Harry Wood, Percy Harris and

Survivors Include two brothers, | W. A. Teatsorth. Hamner Under- 
Will MeKinnon o f Strawn and taking company, Eastland, was in 
Joe McKinnon o f Ranger; six sia- charge.
Itrs. Mmes. Ed Britton, John! She it also survived by a broth- 
MeCaskla. and O- M. Hurst o f , er, Howcl, and a sister, Milabeth. 
Strawn, Mra. Charles Kahan of

Missionary Talks 
At Church Meet

Dr. Sam Milburn, returned 
missionary to Japan, spoke on 
his experiences at Sund.-«y morn
ing services in the First Metho
dist church at Eastland.

Dr. Hilbum, native of Valley 
Mills, Texss, was married to a 
Texas woman and ia the father, 
of three children. I

In Eastland, Dr. Hilbum visit-1 
ed with O. O. Mickle and J. J. 
Mickle. The returned missionary 
is sp<'nding a few days visiting in 
Cisco.

At evening services A. K. Bail
ey, pastor o f the First Presbyter-

Eastland, Dallas 
Teams Each Take 

One of Two Games
Police team and Atkins Pop

corn and Peanut company divided 
a double-header ,*yaturday night 
at Fire Department field in Kaet- 
land. About 750 saw th»* games.

The visitors took the first 
•even inning game. 10-6, and 
Kustland the night rap, 7 to 6. 
Eastland’s win was credited large
ly to hilly Blake Woods. Pre
vious pitchers for Eed'and in the 
game- were Brownie Woods and 
Ed T. Cox. Jr

Robert) caught for Eastland 
and Dillingsley pitched for Dal
las.

Kllu I arker T lc ft ), his son, Ellis Jr., and ii«ughtcr-in-law, wear un
easy smiles as they wait in F)<ieral Court at Newark, N. J., for the 
verdict o f the jury that heard the two men’s trial on a charge o f kid
naping Paul If. Wrn-lel to extort a confession o f the Undbergh kid
naping from him to save Bruno Hauptmann. The jury found them 

guilty, but recommended leriency.

E m A N C E  IN BATHING REVU E  
I A T EA STIA N D  W ILL BE FR EE

* Fort Worth and Mra. Henderson \ T  / ^ L  * f
• f Oklahoma. One sister, Mrs. j L l l l C t  \ j lV 6 S
m, .̂.a4 as# tllisAdtU Qnsbic to ’

Work Program Aim
Floyd, o f Illinois, 
attend the aervicea.

Chauffeur Fees 
Due From Others

At Rotary Parley

Peraons who are affected
widening o f the scope o f t h e  
ohauffeur license provisions have 
been explained to County Tax As- 
aaosor-CoIIector H. C. O'Brien in 
communications from Austin.

The explanation stated a chauf
feur license fee, l.t. is to be col
lected from the following;

“ An persons who are operators 
o f commercial motor vehicles.

Carl Springer, incoming presi- 
I dent o f the Rotary jlub at East- 

b y ! land to take office July 12. out
lined his aims for the nrganixn- 
tion at Monday's weekly meet
ing in the Connellee hotel.

Springer spoke following hi- 
introduction by T. E. Richardson, 
retiring president.

The club decided to dispense 
with next Monday's me«ting be
cause o f the announced absence 
o f many members from the city

aithor a^ principal or part-time ■ and others who will assist In the 
duties, including drivers o f express July .3, 4 and 5 celebration at 
delivery trucks, beverage trucks, i Eisstland.
dry cleaning delivery trucks, and 
all other triieks used by any mer
cantile establishments (including 
grocery and departmant stores) 
for delivery or any other purpose.

“ All drivers o f taxi cabs and all 
persons employed as drivers of 
passenger motor vehlclei and bus
es where a fee or fare or other 
consideration ia charged for such 
transportation except those ex
empted specifically by statutes.

“ All persons employed as chauf
feur o f family automobiles even if 
employment is incidental to other 
duties.”

P. Leslie and Dr. .1. 
were appointed by

Judge W 
H. Caton 
Springer on the International 
relations committee. Standing 
committees for the vear will be 
announced by Sprniger at the 
July 12 meeting.

*Champ Sluggers 
 ̂ In Loop Listed

Leading hitters in five o f the 
six teams in the Eastland Soft- 
ball league were listed Tuesday 
by Official Scorer Jim Woods.

Hitters in the Iron A Metal 
team were not compiled as the 
team has yet to offlciaHy play 
its first game in the league.

Here are the leading hitters by 
teams!

Methodist; Charles Owen .360; 
Johnny Kitchen 400.

H i-Y : Railey .440; Samuels, 
.S66.

Pattorson; P. Garrison .869 
Gann .820.

Modem: Cheatham, .875; Shlr- 
ey .428.

Tesco: IJndsey .450; Rigsby 
.878.

Intention to Drill
Brown Well Filed

Application to drill a 1.600-foot 
well has been fil-.-J In Rail
road Commisalon affice by Don- 
old P. Kenyon for No. 2 Ben 
9t6ne Ranch, Brooke Smith sub
division No. 86 lurvay, 16 miles 
fouthwsst o f Brownwood.

Location is 600 feet o f the No. 
1 well, 600 feet north o f the 
property line and 700 feat from 
yie east lino.

Modem and H i-Y  
Monday Winners

Modem Dry Cleaners and 
Dyers had little difficulty Mon- 
dav night at Fire Department 
softball field to defeat Texas 
Electric Service company 8 to 4.

Hi-Y club had a harder time 
with its opponents, Methodist 
9:49, which was defeated 7 to 6.

Tully pitched for the Hi-Y and 
Cook caught. The mound posi
tion was held by Crowell for 9;49 
as Charles Owen caught.

Ramsey and Ramsey were the 
pitcher and catcher for Modem 
In opposition to Pitchers Jones 
and Hargu.i for Texas Electric 
and Amis the catcher.

Entrance in the July 5 bathing "W e want every girl in this 
revue at the City Psrk in Kart-^ section to enter the contest with- 
lind as part o f the threr-day cele-1 out hesitation,”  said one official. I 
bratioh beginning Saturday Ls  ̂“ There is an attractive array o f ! 
free, officials reminded Tuesday prixes which might as well be i 
in encouraging contestants. claimed by them as anyone else

. . . .  Locality in which the context- Non-pnrtisar Judges will view the
lan c urc , preac e . ants reside is not restricted. Any contest and there absolutely will

girl may enter from any town or be no favoritism.”  the official 
community. j  continued.

I Girls entering in the contest There are three groups in ! 
' from towns and communities w ill! which contestants are being en-1 
be furni.shed without vest at the tered. The first.—babies up to 7 

,pool a ribbon designating her — offe r  prixes of 16, 88 and 82. | 
^  s s ‘ residrnee. Should a merchant— i The second— giris from 8 to 12
I j p f c  r x P P O S T l l t l O n  that, too, is invited enthusias-1 offers prixes of

tically by sponsors— enter a girl 
—  then the business must furnish

In recognition of 26 continuous the girl with an identification 
yeari o f service with the Texas | showing uniier whose auspices 
Electric Service company and af- she is appearing.
filiated organixaitnns, E s - I ------------------ ----------------------- ----
Woody, district clerk at the East- Young People Go 
land office, has been awarded c

composed o f Miss Walda Drsgoo, 
•Mrs. 1’. L  Crossley, Bert Clifton 
and Grady Morton sang. j

Head Tesco Clerk

Eastland Athlete 
Pair to New York

Elmer and Delmer Brown, the 
twin stars from North Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton, have 

' accepted invitations to compete in 
I the “ Ijibor Carnival”  track and 
■field meeting July 11 and 12 at 
I New York City.

The twins will be unable to at- 
: tend the National Amateur Athlet- 
jic  Union’s track and field cham- 
ipionships at Marquette University, 
I Milwaukee, W ii., July 2 and 3.
I Elmer and Delmer will be tw->
I members o f a team to compete in 
I a 1.600-meter relay run opposing 
’ a team from the West Coast. Oth
ers in the Browns’ group will be 
Jim Herbert o f New York Univer
sity and Denis Shore, South A fri
can import o f the 1936 Olympics.

Delmer also is to compete in the 
400-mctcr run and Elmer the 200- 
raeter. They will leave Friday, 
taking a plane from Dallas.

Elderly, mild-mannered James 
Mark, above, district president 
of tbs I'. M. W. A., occupied the 
unique position at Johnstown, Pa., 
of being a mine union leader in 
'•hsrg»- o f a sttel strike, after S. 
W, O. C. leaders left to attend 
mediation meetings. Veteran of 
many strikes, .Mark declared 
union men s'ouid resist -e-op-n- 

ing of the mills.

Bid of Eastland 
Placed at Picnic

iriF irwni n i j , ~

8*10 Eastland Deacons 
For Lodge Named

i Prises o f 826, 
await sinners o f the third group 
contest for girls IS years up. 

I The bathing revue will begin at 
'8:15.

pin with an inscription labeling 
that distinction.

In the center o f  the award is a
diamond.

Woody started May 29, 1912 
with the Texas Power A Light 
company at Waco. He has done 
office work since his connection 
with the company.

In January, 1920, Woody mov
ed from Waco to Eastland and 
was employed in the general ac
counting department. He ha.« been 
district chief clerk since 1929. 
The district is composed o f East- 
land, Breckenridge, Gorman, 
Ranger, DeLeon, Desdemona, 
Carbon and other smaller points.

Accompanying the pin was 
letter o f commendation from A 
J. Duncan, Fort Worth, president 
o f the Texas Electric Service 
company. Previously Woody had 
been awarded five, ten, fifteen 
and 20-year service pins.

To Year’s Outing 
At Eastland Park

Young people o f the Church of 
God from Cisco, Gorman and 
Kasllsnd attended an annual out
ing Friday night at the City 
Park in Eastland.

The meeting, sponsored hy the 
cofigregstion of the churches, 
wa.s marked by a meal and mu
sic.

.attendance was estimated hy 
Rev. Robert K. Bowden, pastor 
o f the Oiurch o f God at East- 
land at 100.

* Two Small Boys 
Loot Parked Cars

Return Man Given 
Term to Eastland

George Stewart, known also as 
Jack Stewart, whose March, 1936, 
conviction on a charge o f burg
lary was affirmed March o f this 
year by the Court o f Criminal Ap
peals at Austin, was returned from 
Odessa Sunday by Sheriff Loss 
Woods.

The case charged Stewart with 
hurglarixat’on o f a box car at 
Ranger, said Woods. He received 
two years when the case was 
tried.

___________________ _ 4
FRANCE TAKES ACTION 

Or VsH*4 PrsM
PARIS, June 30.— The senate 

late today paased the “ full pow
er”  bill giving Premier Chau- 
temps virtually dictatorial pow
ers to deal with the nation’s li- 
nonctal criaia.

Agents Speakers '
At Lions Meeting

County Agent Elmo V. Cook, 
and his assistant, Hugh F. Ham- 
hart, discussed phases of their 
work Tuesday at the meeting of 
the Lions rhib at the Connellee 
hotel in Eastland.

Cook spoke on insects and 
Barnhnrt on 4-H club owrk. |

Donald Kinnaird, retiring presi
dent, presided for the la.st time. F. 
M. Kenny, who will take charge 
next week, appointed Dr. W. S. 
Poe and Judge Clyde Grissom as 
members o f the program com
mittee for July.

Did you lose a flashlight, pack
age o f cigarettes or .22 shells 
when your car was parked Wed
nesday night at the Eastland City 
Park .Swimming pool?

I f  you did then xee Chief W. J. 
Peters o f the Police Department 
who caught two boys— eight and 
nine years old— after they pilfer
ed the automobiles parked there.

Chief Peters stated it was the 
ninth or tenth times the youths 
have been apprehended in viola
tions

BIG EVENT 
GETS BOOST 
ON JOURNEY

Eastland’s trade trippers Thurs
day were on the final o f  three 
journeys to advertise the Satur
day, Sunday and Monday celebra
tion. The trade trips were inaug
urated Tuesday.

Points being visited Thursday 
were Cisco, Rising Star and Cross 
Plains. Hearty welcomes greet
ed the trade trippers on all of the 
trips and indications pointed to 
the attcmlance o f many from the 
places visited.

The Ea.stland High School bsml 
accompanying the trippers, were 
highly commended on each trip.

Eastland's celebration will be 
the “ biggest ever held,”  accord
ing to the extensive plans o f com
mitteemen.

Twenty-two events are calen
dared for the threa days.

There are 13 persons in the 
county jail, said Jailer Ross 
Crossley Thursday morning. He 
said it was the highest number 

Recently they broke into an , confined in the jail since March.
ire cream plant at Eastland.

The youths had formerly been ] 
paroled to their parents.

At the park the boys got seven 
packages o f cigarettes, two boxes 
o f shell and two fla^'hlights.

Mrs. L. V. Simmonds return
ed Saturday to Eastland after at
tending funeral services o f a 
cousin, Mrs. John Elrod, at Val
ley Mills.

M i8« Carolyn Cox is 
Listed in ‘Upper 14*

Case Alleging Kidnaping Gets
Study After Complaint Lodged

Ferry Harris has been re-ap- 
pointed junior deacon and Jess 
Richardson re-appointed senior 
deacon o f the Eastland Ma.«onio 
lodge. No. 467, A. F. A A. M., 
which held its annual installation 
Monday night.

Officers installed were V. E. 
Ves.sels. worshipful master: H. C. 
Huffman, senior warden; Delbert 
Myers, junior warden; L. J. Ijim- 
bert, treasurer; Elmo Hill, secre
tary. and H. P. Pentecost, tiler.

Harris and Richardson were ap
pointed by the senior and junior 
warden.

Albert Taylor, vice president of 
Eartland National hank, invited 
Lone Star officials to hold the 
(ompany’i  annual picnic next 
year at Ea-tiund at a luneheon 
during this yiar's celebration Sat
urday at Cisco.

Clyde Griseom, associate jus
tice of the 11th Court o f Civil 

I Appeals. also attended the 
I luncheon.

Seaberry to Take
Teaching Duties

V. T. S4*«b4*rr>'. who h.!*
. ill f”#v»»nil weeks, hns recovert^d 
sufficiently to return to his work 
as teacher of the 9:49 Bible das- 

'during July, G<>orjre Brogdon,
■ preRident. announc«‘d Sunday 
morning at the meeting in the 

• Fir^t Methodist church.

Growth Is Proof ' 
Inoculation Pays

Peanuts inoeuiated by Ban 
W)-ise of Cook communhy sbo-xT 
26 per cent more plant psxwth as 
compared with plants not iaocu- 
lated in the seme field and under 
the same conditions, according to 
a report tc Elmo V. Cook, county 
agent. The tame plants have 66 
t>er cent more nuts than the un
inoculated peanuts.

Although final yields o f pea
nuts and hay at t)ia thresher are 
what count, and there may not be 
as great a difference at that time 
as is indicated by inspection o f 
inoculated plants nner, the county 
agent is urging all Eastland coMx- 
ty farmers who inoculated to ran 
thresher tests on inoculated fields 
Bs eompsred srith uninoeulated 
ones. Two hundred or more East- 
land county farmers inoculated 
their peanut wed this year.

The county agent has pointed 
out that i: Costs leas than 35 cents 
per acre to inoculate peanuts and 
if the increased yield ia only a 
small per cent, the practice pays. 
Even if there is no increase in the 
yield, the nitrogen added to tha 
soil to eb used by plants the ssc- 
ceeding year is raJuablc. Inoctt- 
lation will not substitute for ferli- 
Hxcr as the plant fond added by 
inoculation is only a fraction oa 
much as can be added by a moder
ate application of commercial fer
tiliser.

Burglary Case Is 
Dismissed by Court

The indictment charging Ijin- 
ham Brown srith burglary wa«. 
quashed and the ease dismissed 
Friday in 91st dixtrirt court by 
Judge George L. Davenport, who i 
granted the motion of the defense; 
counsel asking that action. j

The motion set forth that the 
indictment alleged the burglary 
was at the home o f Mrx. S. G. 
Baird o f the Dsn Horn, whereas 
her husband was the head o f 
family.

Officials of Mason 
Lodge Announced

A former announcement was 
withdrawn and the correct ap
pointive officials announced 
Wednesday by the Eastland Ma
sonic lodge No. 467, A. F. and 
A M.

Bert Pej-ton is senior deacon 
and Erni'xt Halkias the junior 
deacon. Jess Richardson is senior 
steward and I’ercy Harris the 
junior steward.

County Offices to 'J 
Close for July 4tK

.All offices in the court house 
will be closed from Saturday noon 
until Tuesday morning because o f 
July 4. it was announced We'*Bsa- 
day by agreeing officials.

The 88th district court wdll be 
open because Monday marks the 
beginning of its July term. There 
has been no case set in 91st dist
rict court.

July 4 falls on Sunday, but *Jie 
date is being generally observed 
.Monday.

Jack Frost Gets
Rank at Meeting

Jack Frost received the first 
rank in a ceremony Tuesday 
night at the w«wkly meeting o f 
the Knights o f Pythia.s at rastle 
Hall. Installation o f officers for 
next week was announce.l.

Engineers Moved
To Wichita Falls

A crew o f three field engineers 
for the Lone Star Gas Company, 
the members o f which had made 
their headquarters at Eastland for 
over a year, has Keen transferred 
to use Wichita Falls as a hoar. 
MemSers o f the crew were How
ard Oliver. E. H. Huffaker an i 
Albert Blanchard.

Winning recognition as one o f 
the upper 14 per cent of a stu
dent body of 2.400, Miss Carolyn 
Cox o f Eastland wns recently! non and Midland 
awarded scholastic honors at Tex- ' 
as State College for Women, Den
ton.

The award was made to Miss 
Cox, completing her sophomore
year, on the basis o f achievement | h>a attorney, W. D. R. Owen, 
during the last term o f the 1936 
37 regular eession.

Sheriff L»>ss Woods and other A fter the Mldland-Exutlsnd trip 
county officials Thursday studied rharge<{ Mrs. Betts, her husband 
a case in which Cecil Betts o f put her in the turtle-back of the 
Cisco is alleged to have kidnaped automobile after he had removed 
his wife and carried hero to Ver- her clothing to di.spel any attempt 

in the turtle- to escape. At Vernon, Mrs. Betts 
hark of a car. i charged, her husband gave her an

The allegations as charged in a old dress which she put on. A t a 
complaint filed in Justice of Peace hus station where the couple went 
court at Eastland were in conflict to obtain a ticket to Oklahoma, 
with statements made by Betts to Mrs. Betts said, she attracted the

and offi-o f attention of  the agent 
Eastland. ' cers were summoned.

According to Mrs. Betts, who Betts was returned Wednseday 
discussed the case with the sher- to Eastland by SherifCi Deputy 
Iff, her husband took bar from A. D. Carroll.
Cisco to Midland on Sunday night. There is a divorce case pending 
At Midland, she told the sheriff,'in 88th district court. Betts previ- 
her husband forced her to sign ajously hiul been enjoined from be-

VEGETABLES FRD CHEMICAL
Bj Unites P m i

BERKELEY, Calif. —  WUliam 
Arrognos, 19, has succeeded |n 
raising vegetables using chemical-1 bill o f sale on an sutomobile and ing on the premises o f the family 
ly treated water instead o f earth. they returned Monday to Eastland | home at Cisco, 
and predicts he will hare tomatoes | where the document was put on The kidnaping charges was ftl- 
nine montha o l aacli year, i record, «d  by CarrolL

Ball Team Group 
Feted at “Feed”

Members o f  the Modem Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers softball team 
were honored at h barbecue giv
en recently by J. B. Johnson and 
R. A. P ’Pooj, owners at Lake, 
EsLstland. Employes o f the estab
lishment also attended. . {

Attending were Cooter Ram-1 
sey, Bill Ramsey, Martin Smith, 
Norris Shircy, Bill Cheatham, 
Dick Hughie, J. McDaniel, Jim 
Everett, Cole, Edward Young,' 
Campbell, J. R. GUkex. Woodrow 
Wilson, Joe Collins, Ote Mathena,' 
Billy Doss, Jswk Collins, Sam 
Johnson, Fuxxy Fields, J. B. ' 
Johnson and P’Pool. '

88th’s July Term
Opening Monday

July term of 88th district court 
is to open Monday at Eastland.

B. W. Patterson, judge, states 
three weeks o f the term petit jur
ies wiR probably be used. Cases 
will be assigned Tuesday.

Eastland Beauty
To Revue Named

Miss Louise Flack o f Eastland 
will be the city’s representative 
in the “ Goddess o f West Texas”  
beauty revue July 10 s* a cele
bration sponsored by the Board 
of City Development in Sweet
water.

Water In City’* '  
Pool Rates High'

Chemical analysis o f a sampln 
o f water from the Eastland swim
ming pool at the City Park has 
disclosed no contamination and a 
high rating, according to a report 
from the Texas Dspsrtment o f 
Health I.aboratores.

The report was announced by 
J. W Greathouse, swimming pool 
caretaker.

Dairy Team Gets 
Training Saturday

Members o f me team being 
entered In the dairy demonstra
tion competition at the annual I 
farmer’s short course in College , 
Station during August received. 
further training Saturday from | 
.Assistant County Agent Hugh j 
F. Barnhart.

Barnhart discussed "Production i 
• f  Clean Milk” at the meeting in i 
the courthouM, attended also b y ' 
Elbert Bcnnet o f Kokomo, Jamea 
Dean, L. C. Love, Jack Walker, 
mid F. B. Walker, all o f Alameda.'

Father Improves So 
Woman Returns

Mrs. Claude Strickland has re
turned to Eastland from Houston, 
where her father, R. H. Powell, is 
making a satisfactory recovery 
from reoent automobile injuries.

.hxlffe, Recovering 
From Accident, Up

B. W. Patterson, judge o f the 
88th district court, injured recent
ly in an automobile accident at 
Magdalena, N. M., has recovered 
sufficiently to rerame his work.

Eastland Mallet 
Wielders Victors

An Eastland roque team com
posed of John Lee Roper and W. 
M. May won Sunday at Ranger 
the tournament sponsored by the 
Lone Star Goa company as part o f 
the annual picnic of  the organisa
tion Saturday at Cisco.

The other ffnalistt were W ragfs 
and Jones of Breckenridge, de
feated 29 to 28.

Other Eastland teams at tho 
tournament were composed e f  
John Rawsou and Claude May
nard. and C. C. Street and C lif
ton Cantrell.

AT VERNON

Deputy Sheriff A. D. Carro'l 
Wednea^O' wua a busineM vWtor 
at Veruon.
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Bank to Observe
Independence Day

The Ka»tl»nd National Bank 
atijiouneed today it would be cloa- 
ed all day Monday in obiier\anee 
o f July 4. which falla on Sunday.

Becauee of the clone buaineaa 
man and citizenn were urired to 
attend to their bankintr needa to 
day and Saturday morning.

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 5t>4
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

'  ' f l u ' s ! .  A i d

C o n s t !  p a  l i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  - ItoVH

fe rv la fl nelie#

'Cream Parlor to 
' Begin Business I On Square Site

The Newport Ice Cream Parlor 
, with Mr. and Mr». A. C. Curtw us 
managers opens it> door to the 
I ublii- today in a loiation be
tween the Lyric Theatre and West 
Side Barber shop.

The ice cream parlor has been 
desijrned ti- t*ffer attracti\e ice 
cream diKhen and drinks at equal
ly attractive prices.

The place, formerly oc'CUpied by 
a cate, haa been completely re
modeled for a husmer̂ s o f its 
lyfK*. The etfuipnient is new 
Walli* havf been decorated in an 
attractive manner and ample fan>> 
furni.-th adc*quate relief from the 
heat.

Novel is« the type o f di.'-
play at the end o f the counter. A 
fac-imile of ice cream in di.nhes 
malted milk and i>ther item.' which 
the hu!«inesti Hells* are mounted in 
an enlarg»-d ^.ze and attrat tiM 
di^pla;-- ii. obnerverw note.

The busine.oH, the mana^rers state 
IS* a strictly home in.«titution. tioldj 
.Medal Le  Cream s- manufactureil [ 
locally and ir featured, (iold M<‘d 
al crear.i manufactured by th* 
Ka?-ii»nd I>air>’ u. manai: i
ed b\ T. R. Sv-!>e. Thr C f  ..■nnpctt i 
oran^r drink aU«- >- battled hy the! 
Ka.' t̂iand Dairy Producu.

•*Thi- juHt the place tt r**t 
.r* ]ie f from thi- ;-unimer heal and 
' * njov a d* dish of ice cr̂ âm
j or rr.iiltcd milk.”  the manager 
'late.

FILE APPEAL 
IN CASE OF 
MAY 1 VOTE

Two hunilro<l dollar appoal bond 
hud b<vn poated Wedneaday in 
diatrict clerk’* office by member* 
of commiaaioneri’ court, County 
Judire Adaniaon and Criminal 
Piatrict -\ttorney Earl Conner, Jr., 
nominal defendanta in a caae 
which recently brouirht a decision 
from i*l.t diitrict court holdinir 
void the May 1 prohibition elec
tion.

The bond waa ported to appeal 
the caae to the 11th court o f civil 
apiH-ala.
Bryan .\tchiaon o f Breckenridjre. 

.ittine for Georire I.. Davenport, 
diar]ualified. ruled the election waa 
void. Milton Lawrence, attorney 
for beer wholeauler* and retailer* 
contestine the vote in the caae. al 
lived the iaaur aubmitted was im
proper and notice* were improp
erly poited. It had been the deal-
■ ra' contention an election to out
law what was then legal should 
have been submitted by an issue 
covering b«‘ver*ge« up to 14 per 
cent alcoholic content. The ballot 
ua< d in the election called for pro
hibition from sale o f  all liquors,
■ arrying in favor o f the dry*.

jWay to Eliminate 
Tree Harming Worm Burkett ‘Resting

Told by Barnhart W ell’ Thursday
Several inqutriei have been re- 

I ceived by the county agent'a o f
fice as to how to destroy wnrma 
eating the foliage o f  ir.etquite 
treea.

These worms can he controlled, 
very easily by spraying, Hugh F. i 
Barnhart, assistant county agent, | 
atated. A apray mixture consist-1 
ing o f one and one-half pounds o f ' 
arsenate of lead to fifty  gnilons' 
o f water and aprayed on the mes-1 
quite tree thoroughly will kill the 

i worms The arsenate o f lead 
should be stirred constantly while' 
spraying as it is only a suspension I 
in the water and will settle out | 
easily.

Barnhart cautioned the users o f ; 
the spray that arsenate o f  lead is i 
very poisonous and great caution 
should be taken to see that ani
mals do not graze around trees 
that have been sprayed, as well as > 
children should not be allowed to 
play under the sprayed trees.

Omar Burkett, former deputy | 
supervisor for the Railroad Com- j 
misiion office at Eastland, who i 
was injured Sunday afternoon 
when he fell from a building be
ing wrecked at Ranger, was re
ported resting "very well”  at the 
West Texas Clinic hospital, 
Thursday.

In the fall Burkett suffered a 
fractured vertebrae. He is in a 
plaster cast from hia arms to 
his hips.

Burkett's home is between 
Eastland and Cisco.

HIGH SCHOOLS CRITICIZED 
KENT, Ohio.— Arden L. Allyn, 

dean o f the college of business ad
ministration at Kent State Univer
sity, says high schools no longer 
attempt to turn out students pre
pared to take jobs immediately.

S i  ^1 * • i 11 59c
£ a s t l« i id

Corner Drug Store

'Little Queen Cafe
Into Larger Space

Tt. ?i»et an expanding bunineM.
I ihi I.iuU- Qut-en cafe. ofn-ratA'd 
I t v Mr and Mrn. Prle Theouii. 
North Lamar 'livet. enlarging 
*w 4|uart»T.'. I

I Tht- buHin**x,w haie Uik<-n thej 
’*pai»- occupied f.irmeHy h\ a Im*-. 

I fw r «*hop and Rtil! retaiON tht* rooro 
*•:' ifw ft»rTrjr lc«'ation With the 
.'!« re;ia« d room, there ii» more 

j t '  ijnter HpMco. arranged in a|
I horHe-.'h*»t-

The latilv i^Ueen 1̂1? all type '

t»f be<*r. light wine*, soft drink». 
Hsndaichei and lunches.

Mr. and Mr*. Pete Theou* have 
Keen long-time residents in 
land.

Georgia Fugitive 
Will Be Returned

Joe Murphy, alias Fred Jordan, 
escapee from a Georgia peniten-

CONNELLEE
LAST TIMES TODAY

tiary at Marietta, caught 'Thunday 
near Eastland, hat waived extra
dition and probably will be re
turned Friday, said officials on 
Thursiiay.

.A representative o f  the Prison 
Commission o f Georgia at Atlanta 
wired Sheriff Wood* they would 

' probably be at Eastland to return
________________  '  the fugitive.

. . J, «  Murphy told county officers he
A u c t i o n  r  e f t t u r c  o r  I wa* wanted to finish a term for

Sale Discontinued other* officers in C eor-;
gia aie also seeking him.

Announcement was made today 
hy Mnkle Hardware t  Furniture 
< ompany that the Auction Sale 
Cuture o f the big sale now going 
on has been diseontinuiKi but that 
the entire sale prices prevail 
throughout the store.

Commencement speakers who 
told graduates they w«ra a prom
ising lot didn't mean that they 
should all be salesmen.

Two Phases of the 
Security Act Are 

Explained to Public
For the purpose o f making 

clear certain provlitons o f the 
Social Security liiw , the Collec
tor o f Internal Revenue stated 
today:

That the Social Security Act 
provides for the payment o f  taxes 
under two separate sections called 
Titles V III and IX. Title IX ap
plies only hi those employing 
eight or more persons for certain 
periods o f time and with which wo 
are not here concerned. Title V III 
is the one least understood and 
concerna every employer o f one 
or more persona not specifically 
exempted by the Act itself.

Title V II o f the Social Security 
Act imposes an income tax upon 
the wages o f every individual and 
an excise tax on the wages paid 
by every employer. TTie term ‘‘em
ployment” means service, of 
whatever natire, performed with
in the United States by an em
ployee for his employer. ‘ ‘Wages'’ 
on which the taxes .are levied is 
held to mean all remuneration for 
employment, including the rash 
value o f all remuneration paid in 
any medium other than eash.

Who are enzployers? The act 
defines them as follows: "Every

Iron, Metal Loses 
In Its First Game

I Iron & Metal in its first game I of regular league play Wednea- 
 ̂day night lost to Guy Fatteraon 
softball team by the sevore o f 4 
to 3 at Fire Department Field.

I Iron A Metal previously had 
Police's former standing before 
the latter joined the Oil Belt 
I,eague. However, the new com
er to league play started o f f  with 
a clean slate.

I In the other game o f the even
ing the Hi-Y beat Modern S to S.

Criminal Cate Is
Moved to County

The case charging Tony John
son with theft over $50 has been 
transferred from 109th district 
court in Ward county to 91at dist
rict court at Eastland.

The rase was transferreed upon 
the rourt'a own motion because 
many o f the witnesses lived in 
Eastland county.

The indictment charging John
son alleges theft o f an automobile 
June 23, 1936.

person is an employer who em- 
! ploys one or more individuals for 
Uhe performances of services not 
I apecifically excepted."

While both employer and em- 
'ployee are subject to the tax, the 
employer is required to collect or 
deduct from his employee's wages 
the employee’s share o f the tax, 
which in every instance is one per 
cent o f his pay. This the employer | 

! must do on every pay day. To 
this employee's tax, the employer | 
adds a like amount, based one a | 
one per cent tax o f his pay roll, ‘ 
and the employer is liable for 
both amounts even if  he fails to  ̂
deduct the one per cent from the 

|cmployce'i wages.

Convict Is Free
Only Part of a Day

Bz UaltW Pnos
DALLAS, Texas— Aubrey Free

man was released from the state 
penitentiary on a Tuesday morn-s 
ing and Tuesday night he was 
right back in the jail, faced with 
a 30-day to a year-and-a-day sen
tence.

Freeman’f  misfortune was caus-* 
cd by his " I  won’t tulk attitude," 
officers said. Dallas police arrc.st- 
fd  him in a narcotics drive; he 
had $30 o f the $50 the state gave 
him on release from prison and a 
capsule o f heroin in his hat.

Detectives questioned Freeman 
long and steadily but he stuck to 
his story that he knew nothing of 
the narcotic. As a result he was 
promptly plopped in jail where be 
may Iqse hia newly won liberty.

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
Cloth Bag

a ^  Pound 
1 1/ Paper Bag

50c
49c

iA f
ISTAtUSalb

fO O D  STORES

COFFEE
8 O’CLOCK

LB. . . . . 17c
3 LBS...50c

A. & P. BREAD 2 LOAVES 15c
ANN PAGE 

SALAD DRESSING 
>»-PT 10c
PINT JAR 19c
QUART JAR . . 33c

PEERLESS
F L O U R  

48 Lb. Bag $1.49

KNEEDIT
F L O U R  

48 Lb. Bag $1.25

Armour’s Star or Libby s CORNED BEEF, No. 1 18c
N E C T A R

T E A
WHITE HOUSE

M I L K
2 Sml. or Lge. 7c

A-PENN
MOTOR OIL

2 Gal....... $1.25

Dill or Sour PICKLEIS, 25 Oz.

Sweet or Mixed PICKLELS, 25 Oz.......................20c

CONNELLEE
SATURDAY

c

K V lk  
IS IH U ¥ IH e

A D D E D

Mickey Mouse Cartoon

OR

LIME RICKEY )
28 OZ.

ss<tVELE1RBlES
3 For 25c

Assorted Beverages

2 F o r .......... 15c

LIBBY’S

Potted Meats 
iN —2 for . . .  15c| 

F*—3 for ... lOci

L.ettuce, Firm H eads........ ___ 4c
Tomatoes, Lb................ . . . .  5c
Gt. English Peas, Lb......... . . .  10c
Selected New Potatoes, 10 lbs., 19c

ENGLISH PEAS 
PORK&.BEANS
FASTIDIA CLEANSING TISSUE. PKG.

l i o  Y— 4 to 6 Lb A v f  Pool Buy At

Picnic Hams, Lb....... 25c
FULL CREAM

Creese, Lb.................. 23c
BEST GRADE — WE SLICE IT

Sliced Bacon, Lb....... 35c
b a b y  BEEFJtOA.ST

Roast, Lb....................15c
WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
OF LUNCH MEATS AND CHEESE!

CHOICE CUTS

Steak, Lb. . . . . . . . . . .  2Sc
DRESSED HENS and FRYERS

REST GRADE

Salt Pork, Lb............23c
SPECIAL

Sliced Bacon, Lb. . . .  29c
BONELESS ,

Barbecue, Lb............30c
A. a  P. MARKET D E ^R T M E N J  OWNED A N D  OPERATED BY

S. L (LEON) BOURLAND
_SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

SATU R D A Y  NITE 11 P. M. 
MIDNIGHT SHOW

SUND AY &  
M O ND AY

t h r e I  G R E A T -  
L A F F  i S T A R S !

...more gags 
a n d  g a l s . . .  
more songs  
and dancos!

MARX^
BROTHERS

’A  DAY AT 
THE RACES

A L L A N  J O N E S
M a u r e e n

O SULLIVAN
M f. M PICTIJRf

FILL YOUR PANTRY FOR THE 4TH
A T

S po t  c a s h  Q rO;
i o i b s . 4 Q ePAPER BAG ■

SUGAR PURE CANE 
IMPERIAL

SHORTENING * S t b a .  $1.03
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 24 LB...... 89c

48 LB...... $1.69

COFFEE MORNING Money-back Guarantee. Once you a ^  
BRACER try it you will uae no other —  LB. a  f  C

lOc SIZE

Vienna Sausage, Can . 5c
FRESH COUNTRY

Eggs, Doz.............. 15c

Jello, A LL  FLAVORS 5c
Heinz Ketchup l , .  s u .  21c

Baby Foods 3 for 25c
FRUIT JARS

V* GaI.. D o z .......................................... 95c

LIBBY'S COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

Corn, 2 Large Cans .. 25c
QUARTS, DOZ........................... 69c
PINTS, DOZ............................... 57c

WHITE

Com S)rrup, Gal.......59c
Vinegar, n „ „ .  B e ,,.. Gal. 19c HEINZ’S FRESH

Cucumber Pickles ... 24c
CANS

NO. 2— 100 ............................ $2.49
NO. 3— 100 ............................ $3.49

MINIMAX

Flour 48 lb. J1.49

potatoes
LIBBY'S lOc SIZE

Tomato JuicePER CAN 7 V .C

10 LBS. . . .  11c
5 Lb. Bag Oats....... 21c

Tea ADMIRATION 
W ITH  1 GLASS 20c Bran 100 Lb. Sack .. $1.45

Marshmallows, Lb. .. 15c Shorts, 100 Lb. Sack, $1.95

ClidteltM
Cheese, Long Horn, Lb........20c

FREE!!!
1 Box Post Bran

With Purchase of

2 Boxes Post 
Toasties and 1 
box Huskies

50c VALUE!

ALL FOR 34c

BANQUET

Sliced Bacon, Lb................35c
DRY

Salt Bacon (heavy). Lb.......19c
Forequarter Steak B.by B«f Lb. 18c FOR YOUR 4TH JULY 

OUTING —  SAVE HEREI
PAPER PLATES, Doz. Sc
NAPKINS, Pkg......... 9c
WAXED PAPER, Box, Sc 

Large Size
SALAD DRESSING . 24c 

OLIVES, Lge. G I.m  . 29c 

Freah TOMATOES, lb., 5c

Country Butter, fresh. Lb. ... 33c
Oleo, Durkee’s, Lb. ... ?___19c
FLEISCHMANN'S

Yeast Cake, 4 fo r ............. 10c
FALFURRIAS

Sweet Cream Butter, Lb...... 39c

Spot Cash 6ro.
FREE DELIVERY ON $1.50 OR MORE
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FRESH,
GOOD
CHEAP ❖  PIGGLY WIGGLY FOOD FIESTA ❖

T H E  W O R L D ’S  F IN E S T  F O O D  M A R K E T
T H E S E  PRICES G O O D  SATU RDAY A N D  MONDAY, J U L Y  3rd and 5th

[Potatoes I Shortening
No. 1 Red

10 lbs.
Peas Libby’s Fancy Sugar

Salmon pink

8 lb. carton . .

2 N o. 1 tall cans . .

N o . 1 can

$1.00

Pineapple . 2 19c

CLAPP’S OR GERBER’S

3 CANS s25c
CAMAY SOAP b a r  5c

C -O -R -N  i  Flour S . “ 24 lb . sack 95c 
12 lb . sack 50c bulk

PEACHES Libbyi
No. 1 Can 14c

Enjoy Roatting Ears Now—

They are The Best!

LARGE EARS 6 14c
BLACKEYE

C om
Tomatoes

No. 2 
can 10c

2  No. 2 1 Cp
^  cans

COCOANUT 21c
FRENCH’S

' Solid 
'  i Heads

Red Ripe—  P*
PER POUND O C

Sugar s 
Coffee .

I I 1 1 iWirh., 'T‘“

PEAS I t 2 •••""B*
LETTUCE 
TOMATOES
LIMES ‘  /  PER DOZEN 15c
WATERMELONS 30c |
CANTALOUPES 2 ... 9c | FRESH ^
BANANAS " '‘“bbr lb 4 k  t DRESSED 
WHITE ONIONS 2 b . . . - .  5c ®
PEANUT BinTER  
RIPE OLIVES 9 ° - :  16c

10 lb. cloth bag 
♦ limited

M axwell House 1 lb. can 29c
Pipkin Special 1 lb. 17c

MUSTARD 6TrSc
PICKLING SPICES 9c

/

T C  A l ip t o n ’s—  »/. Lb. Pkg. 0 9
1 L A

H

ASSORTED

m
•''ikJ,

FLY SWAHERS 5c 
‘ SURE JELL B.. 10c 

BAKING POWDER " 18c 
CRACKER JACKS p e r  p a c k a g e  4c

12 pkg. 7c
LUNCH 
MEATS I-COMET RICE

LB.

I FRYERS
_ _  ^ Only GOOD mesf is worth buying. Mediocr. or poor miat is K
I  X p  .  bargsin st sny price. That's why we offer only selected quelî , meet

' I carefully priced to give you the most of the best fo. your mone)

DREFT bs7' 25c
Small A
P k g . y c

LIBBY’S

ORANGE JUICE 2 ’ 25c
LIGHT HOUSE

PHILLIPS’

PORK. & BEANS 4 
PALMOUVE SOAP BAR

HEINZ
Jumbo

JarCUCUMBER PICKLES
WHEATIES PER PACKAGE 12c

^California
288*s

d b Z E N

ORANGES 3 0 c

Veal 7  Roast lb-

Short Ribs 2 lbs. 2 5 c  

Cheese Lo„ghor„
Hams

Banquet lb. 35c 
O d O O n  Hormel 30c

CLEANSER 
WHITE SHINOLA
KELLOGG’S

WHEAT KRISPIES 2 r r .2 3 c
GEBHARDT’S

Half or Whole 
Skinned, lb.

SPICED BEANS

4 TUBE

No. 300 A 
Can 9C

W ITH
$ 10.00

Purchase

m o n o

ra>iUN BROS. PIGGLY WIGGLY
EASTLAND, TEXAS

■
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THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
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Kntrrvd u  M«ond-cl»n maner at the poatoffica at Eaitland, Texaa. 
under Art of March, 1879

Closed Bryan Bank 
To Be Liquidated 

By F.D.I. Corporation
WASHINGTON, p. C.— Within 

a short tin-.r the Federal Depoeit
__________________________________________________________________________ ! Insurance Corporation ia expected

I to beifin pavnient* to depositors o f 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC j th,. fn io ii State Hnnk and Tru.st

Any erroneout reflection upon the character. atandinK or reputation '  ̂ompany o f Hr>an, Texaa, ahich 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear la the columns Kwed on Juno 16th. 
pf thia paper, will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- The bank held total deposits o f 

*■ tention o f the publisher. i approxiioatoly 8226,000 00 at tht-
tiire o f suspension and it is eati-

Published Every Tridae
Office o f Publication: 106 Eaat Plummer Street. Phone 601

Obituaries, cprds of thanks, notices of lodire meetiniti, etc., are charged 
tor at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

Teachers Learning 
To Teach Safer 

Driving of Autos
By t'nlVd

r»AU.AS, Texas -W  A. K^cn'. 
BOW Instructing t.l tercr.c^  how
to teach safe autorr<-h!le jBriving 
in aummer < ..urse at TyiCs .1. i  
M. College, will a driver

I Driver Training lettering and n 
-'■t -.'f (lu.-il-control clutch anil
teak* pedals installed in the right 
hand front -cat porition for u»e 
o f the instructor. The dual con
trol t>edaN will be connected di
rectly with the driver'-i r< gulation 
pedals.

Correct clutching, braking un-l 
proper ahiftirg of g-ars art- 
learned mor>‘ rapidly by the eti, 
dent fhmugh the U‘C o f dual 
controls, Keene pointed ouV a-: : 
danger of nii-ha;>s durine- the in 
slruction period is Icsjcned.

1 T.r make mad instruction pnsc
th'S/rall f

y.hni-a H r

w h i t e ,  s t o p  >• . I l k - r s .  t i i . f
fic light I. pai alt- 1 and a 'g l 
purkiiig and right and left turn-.

l̂ rThe e Livestock Market
Brinss $2a,000,000

. I

students at Pal’ 
llchoot.

“ Instruction In the tV -mv 
fhh rule- o f j^e highway rnd in 
dri-ing ar Aut-imobie ha- . t f  
ft! the c!iAiculiioi f the T.,,. -t 
4av hich^-v. al/' K--ene said.

‘ T t^ ^ b . St and easiest to trni-i 
g- JBrivers from bo>« ae.| 
o f iae high 
th^r nervous

for fei :,':ig HeW- hlii'lt' 
ene added, “ and the 1-amine 

penod grows longer a.s the ag- 
goes up.”
• Similar training courses met 
with *ucee-i.* U-*t year in 10 hn;h 
•chools in N- w York. 'lai-i 
rehnsylvania. OHi.-. an-i --'h 
Btates. Nine eolltges. including 
Texas A M and Texas Tech- 
Dological College, are offer-ng 
i»/e driving instruction courses 
this summer.

The course at the high «.-hool 
will be worked out with eoopera- r-rnvi-U-d 
tiun of the Pallas Citizens .\.i->.s. 
orj Traffic rommisBinr, and the 
Aluerican Automobile an.so,-iat • n.

Keene -eid th-- ccui-se wd! K.- 
taught with a c tu a u to m o '- i '-  - 
being used in demc.nstratior;: an-1 
tMsd in*tnicti--n. Th ■ .;--i ts-'i 
be painted white, with =pr lal

out in nuni.iiu--". Privirg situa
tion-. v.ill ‘ .e p:;‘--.-nte,; t,i t .̂
student driver. The miniature
• tres-t !-iyout will includi- p- 
trian crcs-Wtflks !ouik---i o ff :r

. . t - I i s .  1. . I l k

mates! that about 8120.COO,000 o f 
that amount was insured by the 
Corpstni’.kin. There were more 
than 620 depositors in the bank.

This was the eighth closing of 
sn insured hank in the .'state of 
Texas since the beginning o f de- 
po.sit insurance on .tanuary 1, 
li*lU. I ’p to Pecember 31, 1936, 
payments hud h s n made avail- 
abie to the >',912 depositors o f 
T.'i closed insured ganks in all 
purt.s o f the c.-untry.

Gun Totin’ Wife 
Shares Hubby s Job

HOrSTON — Mm. Kuth laing-
i -rd. i?-jn-ti>tin' housewife, shares 
t -r hu'band’e job of carrj-ing L'. 
S. air mail.

The iir tty young matron, adept 
v-.ith both tust-d and rifle, wears 
I ii-irii'ati.in s- n iee n-volver and 
i- It oti her daily trips from the 
jr-:t -.-ffice tc the municipal air- 
i--..rt.

FT 1 *AT, T f r t . Y  2. 1M 7

F0I:T  WOIM'H T^x m -nm 'L 
otv r:rs*iv«*tl nv̂ rt* th.in 
00  0 f  ») r livi-'torlc mark't* *1 
thi '>usrh the Kort Worth S 

official!* h«‘ro.
Th? income wae the hijrh' «t in 

10 y«‘ar» for thoee nsir?* cat - :
tlf*. r.'ilvfx. shoop ami Sht; p \

the r#'.!! * n har- 
a-? Fort Worth t«»« k th*- leyd 

a !*he“ P rs-nti*r ficm Chicairo, 
Crraha ard fH-nvor.

A total j»f “ wooli*
Wf unl>>ad«‘d at F«>»T Wiwth 

st;;nnjr May. rfn ‘tp.'»Md mrh 
f.>r May. 11*"*’, Tht- t< tal 

wa?* aImo«t twice a« h*^h a.* thsii

Boy Advertises
Business In Church

AM kRII.I.n, Texas— An Ama- 
r-:!i- hardware dealer, bringing his 
.C l in g  son up with a love for his 
bu Incss. g-*t some tiil-len pub
licity in church r<c-ntly.

•-What is your chief interest in 
lift * "  a-i’scd the pivacher ni his 
*erm-in.

“ The (n.yme of firm ) Hardware 
c'lm pany." -hirpeii the youngster 
; lu-l t tn-'ugh for th* entire con- 
gr.-gatpin tc hoar.

Tht- total number o f cattle, calves, 
'h o p  and hog' ri-i*ivrd during 
the month was 1.391,612, more 
than -100,000 greater than for the 
1 . I r< sp<in<fing month o f 19.36.

II -gs receipts were 191,850. 
»)--iit 20.000 It-js than for May of 
lint.;.

CAMP B ILLY GIBBONS 
Every Scowl a Swimmer.

F.agle S<-outer Hnr\-ey Morris * 
o f Brow-nwood w-ill be in charge of 
the Water Front Program at 
Camp Billy Gibbons this year 
There will be under his leader
ship--instri'ctions for the Scout 
who dues not swim, practice for 
the beginners, tests for the ad
vanced in Red Cross Life Saving, 
First Class Swimming and Swim
ming Merit Badge, how- to handle 
a boat properly, and many other 
things taught that are necessary 
tor the full enjoyment o f one of 
the be.<t sports and forms o f exer- 
i-ise privileged to man. Ask any 
Scout who attended Camp last 
year about the Sw-imming Hole. 
He will tell you that it is one o f 
the best in the State.

Indisa Village
The Camping Committee of the 

Comanche Trail Council has com
pleted plant to give the Scouts of 
the Council the opportunity to 
learn more a l«u t Indian Lore and 
Customs, by having a regular In
dian Village on the camp grounds. 
The Scouts who participate in the 
Indian Feature will live in a sec
tion set apart, but this section 
will be a part of the regular 
camp. The village will be made up 
o f eighteen Teeps-es. A merit sys
tem will be used to determine who 
shall live in the Teep e*. Karh 
Scout attending camp w-ill be 
eligible to enter this contest.

Hikes, .-.wimw. camp fires, good 
• ats. nature work, advancement 
in .Scout work, water carnivals 
-tunts for every- camper at Camp 
Billy Gibbons July 2U-2T July ‘2> 
.August 4.

WE NEVER GIVE OUR 
CUSTOMERS ANYTHING 
BUT THE B E S T -

. OUR PRICE IS THE 
SAME TO ALL!!! /

WE BUY THE VERY BEST CLEANING FLUIDS 
TH AT MONEY CAN BUY!

7 Woman 'Attorney 
U.CB Vlane In Work

/ Hr United Press

I ’ArrttJi'R, A ril. —  Mre. Nellie 
Buck, Parker attorney, operates 
a law practice over a territory ap
proximately 400 miles and ac- 
roiApliahex the task in compara- 
“ ''.V ease. She uses her own air- 
P iane.

Ia irr - i3 ‘ YunSt.-^Arlx, the coanty 
seat, 140 miles away.

Active in ptditical and leiuala- 
tive affairs for the past 20 years 
in Ariiona, Mr. Bush just complet
ed a term as state senator. eBfore 
that she served a number o f  years 
as state representative from this 
county.

Operating on the theory that 
women can- further their intereita 
much bv lle t by entering profes
sions u.xually including only men, 
Mrs. Bush has extended her lawI On frequent occasions Mr«. ___ ____  ___ _________ ___

I Bush has pre|>ared briefs and oth- j practice to include cattle-theft 
I er legal documents in her office | cases, divorces and probating 

Bnd filed th^Ri 45 minutps will*.

r-

We have no fancy namea to call it to ma.ke extra 
chargea . . . We gua.rants-e every cleaninf; job that 
leaves our plant to atanij up against aciy process 
from any source . . .

SO WHY PAY MORE?
SUITS CLEANED AND  PRESSED 

PLAIN DRESSES CLEANED AND PRESSED J

50c
TROUSERS —  SHIRTS —  
PLAIN BLO U SE S........... 25c

Get ready for the Fourkh! Let us have your 
clothes today

HARKRIDEft CLEANERS & 
DYERS

Phone 20 Eastland f W. Main St.

A Texan predicts w-c may drill i 
15,000 feet det-p for oil, which 
w-ould almost call for a refill for 
the lamps of China.

We've made too much o f fo|;-
eign film player*’ name* when ' ' ' -------------------------------- = = —

i!;:t :;ri:.teraTa';̂ irsucc,s“’: t r y  a  w a n t .a d — it  a l w a y s  p a y s i

THERE’S NOTHING COOLER
THAN A  WHITE S U IT ;

BARGAINS IN 
EASTLAND HOMES. a.

70S South Halbryan, $1,000.00 
809 Welt Plummer, $1,000.00.
104 Eaat Sadoaa, $750.00 
213 South Walnut, $1,000.00
407 South Connellee, $200.00

«

Many other bargains in any part ot town desired, 
terms or cash, annual or monthly term payments, 
and priced to suit the circumstances of all classes 
of home seekers.

Call our office today for an appoi^ment.

EARl BENDER i COMPiUlY
ABSTRACTS INSURb NCE

RENTALS
REAL ESTATE

H ere 's  news for m otorists! Now- everyon e  
can en jo v  sale, troub le free  d r iv in g  on  
guaranteed («> o d r ich  *saletv S ilvertow n s 
w ith the i ile-’>aver C»olden P lv  o r  a p ow er
ful new Battery, lust select w hat vou need 
— m ake a sm all dow n  pavm ent and set 
terms to suit your needs.

Q U I C K  C R E D I T
TO EVERYONE

We mean whert we sayl Whether 
your cai is entirely paid for er nM 
and regardicssef your past experi
ences elsewhere, your credit it good 
here. Yowl license identification 
opens your account in ivst a few 
minutes.
NO RED TAPE • NO DELAYS 

QUICK SERVICE

icstic *^‘’ *̂ * the r****"**“>5
V o  c » *

t n < oo>
acce***’" A S
AS

III

fill

GEORGE H. HIPP
AUTO ACCESSORIES, WILLARD BATTERIES AND BATTERY SERVICE

ARAB AND T-P GASOLINE 
ANY BRAND OF HIGH QUALITY OILS 

Across from Connellee Hotel —  Phone 3.35 —  Eastland

T * i , o a ( D  *x seaesy.y 

nw u  firi -iTTsknrF ir »#h

. • . But, nothing maket a man hotter under the collar than a white suit 

that spends more time in the laundry, repair shop and presser than 

on his baXk. The way to enjoy “white suit” coolness and smoothness 

without any of the grief is the PALM BEACH way . . .  ‘

The smooth patented weave flips off the soot that soils a fuzzier 

fabric . . . And when it does go off for a cleaning it comes right back—  

slick as new . . .  Its smart lines intact. . .  ready as ever for business or 

pleasure . . . W e’re showing several new weaves in the famous

P A L M  B E A C H  W H I T E
. .. some modeled with sport backs —  some plain —  They’re the

summer’s most amazing value at $16.75

A^ENS SHOP
EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

FLEETWOOD
BICYCLES

A complete line of 
new, beantifaly  
•trcam-lined mod* 
ell. Sturdy Iraiaat* 
Full balloon tirct. 
Morrow or New 1)^ 
parture Drakes.

UV raiftl'
"  ' " C e c i l

Hundreds o f salitfied 
rustomers are bwinn 
Iheir I^IbcrlinR tires, 
batteries and auto ac
cessories from us on 
9ur EASY PAYM ENT 
PLA N !
A small down p*T* 
ment down and the 
balance w e e k l y  or 
monthly. No red tape 
• . • no delay • • # no 
I o n f  investigationa. 
Ask us.

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

' Ai?
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WOMAN’S DREAMS
SUPPOSE YOU KNEW THAT ONE AISLE OF ONE FLOOR IN ONE 
STORE HAD EVERYTHING YOU NEEDED TO PURCHASE!

SUPPOSE THAT ON THAT AISLE YOU COULD BUY HOUSEHOLD
«

NECESSITIES, SMART CLOTHING, TH R ILLIN G  GIFTS FOR BRIDE, 
GRADUATE, VOYAGER! HOW MUCH WALKING THAT WOULD SAVE! 
HOW MUCH TIME, TROUBLE AND FRETFUL SHOPPING YOU WOULD 
BE SPARED!

THAT, IN EFFECT, IS WHAT ADVERTISEM ENTS IN THIS PAPER 
CAN DO FOR YOU. THEY BRING ALL THE NEEDS OF YOUR DAILY 
LIFE INTO REVIEW . . .  IN ONE CONVENIENT PLACE. SHOP FROM 
YOUR EASY CHAIR, WITH THE ADVERTISEMENTS. KEEP ABREAST 
OF BARGAINS, INSTEAD OF CHASING THEM. SPEND TIME IN YOUR 
NEWSPAPER TO SAVE TIME--AND M ONEY-IN  THE STORES! ^

■J ■
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Poetry Gets Names 
In Autograph Book

Bjr Unit«d Pn»Mi
HOrSTOV, —  A flair for poet

ry led Barney SterKnit, 60, to a 
■urreiwful hobby c£ autO(tTai>h 
rollertinf.

Within aix years, he hai obtain
ed the autop-aph* of 250 of the 
world’* nio*t prominent persons. 
He writes his requests in rhyme.

“ I always had a pad r.nd peneil 
near, when thouuhts cop.e to me; 
f f  I don’t (ret them down, they 
don’t come for another year,”  he 
explained in unavoidable rhyme.

Sterling write* to k inp  and 
queens as freely a* to a frien.d — 
and nine times out o f 10, he jfets 
the autopaih.

I O f the world’s rulers, he has 
'these: Franklin D. Roosevelt, Kd- 
ward Ryijy-Smitfly o f Poland, 
Pehr Evid Svinhofrud o f Finland, 

I I.azaro Cardenas o f Mexico, Euse
bio .\yala of ParaKuay, Rodolpho 

iMinger o f Switierland, Eamon dc 
Valera o f Ireland and Joseph A. 
Lyons o f .\ustralia.

Sterling has autofrraphs o f Mus- 
' solini, Haile Selassie o f Ethiopia, 
and Queen Wilhelmina o f Holland.

Be.sides these he has auto
graphs o f nine supreme court jus
tices and many senators and cong
ressmen.

One of his priies is a letter 
from r>i. .\llan K. Dafoe, doctor 
of the Dionne quintuplets.

.\nother extinct volcano has 
been diiaoet r»'d in South .\meriea, 
but no one has yet been able to 
connect it with Senator Bilbao.

Argentine Gets | Crystal Gazing Is
Six Big Bombers Aid to Chemistry

SAN DIEGO. Cal.— The navy 
o f the Argentine Republic soon 
will boast of six o f the most pow
erful patrol bombing planes in the 
world fighting craft surpassed 
only by the big planes of the U. 
S. Navy.

The first o f six P2-Y3 model 
planes, being built for the south
ern republic’s navy, was nut thru 
a satisfactory test-flight here re
cently by Lieut. Julio Bachini and 
Capt. M. Zar, head o f the .Xrgen- 
tine’s naval aviation corps, u en 
route here to accept delivecy o f 
the five other craft.

It has not been determined 
whether -Argentine naval fliers

COOL —  PLEAS.ANT 

COMFORTABLE

NEW _  CLEAN

MODERN EQUIPMENT!

'ir '

ANNOUNCING THE 

OPENING

NEWPORT 

ICE CREAM 

PARLO R

FRIDAY, P. M., JULY 2

NEXT DOOR TO 

LYRIC THEATRE

FEATURING: Ice Cream, 
Cold Drinks, Sherbets and 

Delicious Ices.

A  home institution serving Gold Medal Ice Cream
manufactured here!!

MR. AND MRS. A. C. CURTIS. Mgr*.

3rd
4th AT
5th

EASTLAND
PLEASE ATTEND TO ALL BANKING BUSINESS 

TODAY AND SATURDAY!

Eastland National Bank

M INNEATOLIS— Future great 
strides in chemistry are predicted 
by Dr. John W. Gruner, Univer
sity o f Minnesota, as a result o f 
scientific "crystal gaiing.’ ’

Dr. Gruner, specialist in crys- 
talography, reports that only in 
the past 10 years have chemists 
come to realize the importance of 
the structure of atoms and studied 
their makeup .sufficiently to make 
definite forward steps.

Hardness, for instance, he ex
plained, IS traceable to small 
atoms o f relatively nigh valence, 
or power to attract other atoms. 
The smaller the atom* and the 
higher their valence, the harder 
the substance.

It is possible, he suggested, that 
future studies will result in prac
tical methods o f synthetizing such 
substances, giving new chemical 
product*.

To study the structure o f the 
atoms. Dr. Gruner use* a “ cam
era” which takes pictures o f  rays 
reflected from atoms o f the sub- 
stancs being studied. Tlie rays are 
mnnocromatic X-rays and the par
ticles on which they arc projected 
are as fine as present technical 
methods ran produce. The reflect
ed rays are used to make photo
graphs which can be studied to de- 

' termine the atomic structure just 
as spectroscopic images are stud' 
•ed.

Laws of Nature 
Defy Noise Crusade

By tTnIted Frees

! FORT WORTH, Texas— ’There 
was nothing to do about it. but 
the first complaint under this I 

' city’s antinoise ordinance gave 
attorneys a deep problem.

A citizen complained that two 
trees creaked together in a 
neighbor's yard, disturbing his 
rest. Attorneys decided the city 
couldn't enforce the laws o f ca- 
ture.

Debating Club Has 
Barred Chin Leading

By Usitwt Press

JEFFERSON, 0.— During the 
chilly winter days the four mem
ber* o f Jefferson*’ “ gashouse 
gang”  banded together every | 
morning in a local drug store, ' 
waiting for iheir offices to warm 
up. Various subjects were hotly' 
discussed, and the idea o f .starting 
a debating club seemed reasonable.

Each day now, 8:30 to 8:45, the 
forum debates current topics, 
baseball and boxing dominating 
95 per cent of the group’s discus
sions.

The club, under the more or 
less dignified title o f "The Jones . 
Boys,”  ha* received nuiny re
quest* for membership from out
siders. The roster is Iseing held 
down to the original four, how
ever.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOB SALK OR TRADE—  Mower, 
rake and pony di.se plow. L. M. 
HOGAN, Rt. 2, Ranger.

FOR RENT —  3-n>om furnished 
apartment. All bills paid. |12. 
1020 West Commerce.

FCn? RENT —  Furnished apart- 
' ment, clean, newly papered, south
east exposure. 211 So. Connellee.

I Call Mr. E l d e r . _______________

* DON’ T  FORGET to come to the 
I Blue Bonnett Cafe on North Bas- 
**'t St., for your good pit barbecue. 
Frank Jones, Prop.

FOR S.4LE— 12 acres land, house, 
garage, barn, out-buildings. West 
o f Olden depot. C. T. FORD, 
Eastland, Texas, Route 2.

W’ANTED : W’oman for general 
hou.sework. Call 651. ]

FOR RE.NT: Nicely furnished 
apartment electric refrigeration, 
and garage; close in, well located. 
I ’hone 90.

will " fe rry ”  the squadron o f ship* j 
to South America or ship them by | 
boat. I

’The P2-Y3’f are the immediate 
predecessor* o f  the PBV-1 patrol 

I bombers o f the U. S. Navy, which 
within the last few months have 
completed two successful non- 

I stop flights from San Diego to 
Hawaii.

1 It was in 1934 that the P2-YS 
type planes first attracted world
wide attention when Lieut-Com- 
mander Kneffler McOinnir, o f the 
L'. S. Navy, flew a seguadron non
stop from Sun Francisco to Ha-

I ’

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Texna Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

AS IS THE USUAL CUSTOM 
THIS BANK WILL BE

CLOSED
MONDAY, 
JULY 5th
WE INVITE ALL TO JOIN 

IN THE SPIRIT T O -

FOR JULY 4TH AND
Y O U R

EVERY DAY
THRIUJNG

SILK  DRESSES
S P E C I A L  

VALUES TO $5.95

$1 .97

‘ ‘Every< i« jr" d r e • • • t 
w ith  t h a t  **Sunday 
bcftt" lo o k  th a t doesn ’t 
d e tra c t f r o m  th e ir  
w e a ra b il it y !  T h e y  
have the lit t le  d e ta ils  
you l ik e  • • . neat 
revers, f a y  b u tto n  
t r i m s *  enexpected  
touches o f  c o lo r  a t 
neck linys* b e lls . T w o  
o f them  w il l  sm a rt ly  
com p le te  y o u r  Sum« 
m er w ard robe .

ONE GROUP 

LADIES’

WHITE
SHOES

VALUES TO $3.95

.77$1
You Should Select 

Yours Today!

WEST SIDE SQUARE

W E  W I L L  B E  C L A D  

T O  W E L C O M E  A L L  

V I S I T O R S  T O  O U R  

S T O R E  

EAS'TLAND

WOMEN’S HATS
CLOSE-OUT —  All Women’s Summer Hats —  Here it a bargain Q  ̂  
for the celebration on July 4th! .....................................................  C

KITCHEN
TOWELS

P a r t  l in e n  k itch e n  tow e ls . Y o u  

nrill be  su rp r ise d  a t th is  va lue.

5c

S L I P S
Here*s q u a lity  in  s lips. S ises
34 to  42— D o n 't  m iss th is  H it !

59c

WASH PANTS
M e n 's  W a sh  P a n ts  —  fu l ly  

sh runk . A  la rg e  se le c t io n

SHEER 
DRESSES

400 S hee r D resses fo r  

. w o r m  su m m er days. 

2 B o u g h t fo r  J u ly  4 th  sell- 
' l a g  —  Se* the  barga 

aFo o f fe r in g .

M U S L I N
|4
Ir*.

Bleached
In -

bleached b :

98c

SUIT CASE

2 - 9 8
Large, roomy 28 inch riwi 
Baked enamel finiah zrith con- 
traating center atripe, rounded 
edges and bright nickled hard
ware. Strong wooden frame!

Always keep a supply on 
hand! Parfectforironing- 
board covert, pot holders,

 ̂ m a 11 r a a * covers, etc.
'  Bleached, 36 in. wide, 

unhleach^ 39 in. wide.

M M M M I M I M M M t

H I  I  • ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ M M  > • • • • > > •
H a n d k a i c h i e i s

i 3 i « i o ’
I Snowy white cotton with 
* hrmatitched hem. 17^/IF*
I.........

: w M H  c u f r a a  '

; 3  < -10 *
* Gay p l a i d  designs and 
> smart colored border*.
U M U m i l . H I I M t W

WIZARD
SHEETS

Sis# 01 x M  —  O u t  th oy  go  

at th is  lo w  p r ic o  —  C o t  y o u r  

supp ly  o o w !

79c

J . C. PENNEY CO. INC.

FOR JULY 3-4-5 CELEBRATION!
SLACKS

THE VERY 
THING

$1.49
TO

$1.98

S P E C I A L ! ! !

UNEN SUITS
VALUES TO $5:95!

Guarant*>ed imported 100% pure 
linen. Swagger and short coata. 
Sizes 12 to 42. Values to $5.95!

$ 2 .9 8
SIZES 12 TO 42!

SPORT
BLOUSES

To wear with 
slacks!

SPECIALLY
PRICED

$1.0D

BATHING SUITS >1.95->5.95
HATS SHOES

All kinds —  style* —  and to suit
• 1

For every occasion —  Whites. Sandal*
any costume! and others —  Value* to $2.45!

9 8 c 8 9 c
AND VALUES TO $5.95 VALUES TO $4.95

$1.98 $1.89
WE ARE PREPARED TO HAVE YOU MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

W ITH US!

The F A S H IO N
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND


